The year 2004 marked the twentieth anniversary of the Incorporated Research Institutions for Seismology (IRIS) Consortium and its four core programs: the Program for Array Seismic Studies of the Continental Lithosphere (PASSCAL), the Global Seismic Network (GSN), Education and Outreach (E&O), and the Data Management System (DMS).
IRIS activities (www.iris.edu) are supported principally through the U.S. National Science Foundation's (NSF) Earth Sciences Instrumentation and Facilities Program, and through the community efforts of IRIS's more than 150 member institutions in the United States and abroad. The consortium provides fundamental capabilities for the exploration of the Earth's interior through the collection and distribution of seismographic data. PASSCAL is the IRIS facility program dedicated to seismographic data collection associated with temporary deployments using highly portable instrumentation.
The founding vision for PASSCAL was to provide a state-of-the-art pool of fl exible, low power, and portable seismic instruments to the research community to advance broad understanding of Earth structure and processes. Over the past 20 years, PASSCAL has supported over 500 diverse research projects around the globe (Figure 1 ), including 69 distinct deployments during 2004. PASSCAL facilitates planning, training, fi eldwork, and data archival for scientists from member and affi liated institutions. Its operations are supported through the PASSCAL Instrument Center at the New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology, in Socorro, New Mexico. Research projects are funded to individuals or teams of scientists through a range of sources, notably by a variety of NSF programs and by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE).
PASSCAL has free and open instrument use and data distribution policies (www.iris.edu/ about/PASSCAL), with data distribution facilitated through the IRIS Data Management Center (DMC), hosted by the University of Washington (www.iris.edu/about/DMC/dms.htm). The PASS-CAL data archive at the IRIS DMC (Figure 1 ) presently amounts to approximately 10 Tb.
The explosion of high-quality seismological data during the past few decades, spurred by IRIS and other U.S. and global efforts, represents an enormous new volume of observations spanning research interests ranging from deep mantle and core processes to the very near surface. Portable seismology deployments have evolved from single-institution efforts employing a handful of individually designed instruments to deployments of many hundreds of standardized instruments operated by institutional partnerships with professional support provided by the PASSCAL program.
The range of uses for PASSCAL instruments has evolved from early pioneering large-scale deployments consisting of tens of instruments in the 1980s to projects spanning the full range of spatial (from tens of meters to thousands of kilometers) and seismic frequency (from POLARIS has developed an outreach initiative, known as POLARISNet, to provide Canadian teachers with resources to enhance the classroom delivery of earthquake science. The outreach initiative adapted an interactive Internet activity, Earthquake Epicentre Location and Magnitude, which was developed by California State University, Los Angeles as part of its Virtual Courseware for Earth and Environmental Sciences Project. The adaptation features maps and information about earthquakes in central Canada and highlights POLARIS seismograph networks. The Canadian version of this module was launched in November 2004 and has since been the focus for a series of teacher workshops. It can be accessed through the outreach link from the POLARIS Web site (www.polarisnet.ca).
GPS Instrumentation and Redeployment
POLARIS' instrument pool, which has expanded beyond initial expectations, includes 45 portable (non-telemetered) seismograph systems and a growing number of tectoniclevel, continuous Global Positioning System (CGPS) receivers. Four GPS systems have been installed in southern Ontario, with the long-megahertz to hundreds of hertz) scales. Below is a representative list of publications associated with this body of work; a more comprehensive list of PASSCAL and other IRIS-associated citations can be found at http://www.iris. edu/about/publications.htm.
Recent research ranges from large-scale imaging of the crust and mantle to addressing fundamental processes in a variety of tectonic regimes, including subduction zones [e.g., , stable cratons [e.g., Carlson et al., 2000] , hot spots [e.g., Wolfe et al., 2003] , continental collision zones [e.g., Kind et al., 2002] , and continental rifts [e.g., Wilson et al., 2005] . Controlled-source surveys using vibroseis and/or explosion sources have facilitated fi ne-scale source imaging of active fault systems such as the San Andreas [e.g., Li et al., 2004] , basins [e.g., Lutter et al., 2004] , and deep continental roots [e.g., Gorman et al., 2002] . Access to data sets incorporating increasingly larger numbers of high-quality instruments has also furthered data processing methodologies [e.g., Hole et al., 2001] .
A key result of PASSCAL-supported science during the past 20 years has been the illumination of lithospheric complexity on a range of scales, bringing into focus a number of key questions regarding continental evolution [e.g., Humphreys and Dueker, 1994] . The uncovered wealth of fi ne structure associated with processes such as small-scale mantle convection and crustal delamination [e.g., Zandt et al., 2004] has produced strong motivation for larger, denser experiments and increasingly interdisciplinary research groups, and has provided impetus for the NSF's EarthScope initiative [Hornberger et al., 2001] (www.earthscope.org).
Along with PASSCAL's enhanced capability for supporting ever-larger seismograph deployments, it has also increasingly supported new avenues of research in areas including volcano seismology and infrasound [e.g., Johnson et al., 2004] , the cryosphere, and general ocean/ice hydroacoustic and seismic phenomena [e.g., MacAyeal et al., 2004] .
The principal challenge for PASSCAL in meeting future research community needs is to continue to evolve its combination of professional expertise and instrumentation capabilities to support innovative applications, while accommodating higher resolution experiments employing greater numbers of instruments. PASSCAL-supported science has also provided natural links to undergraduate and graduate internship programs for young scientists (e.g., www.iris.edu/about/ENO/ internship.htm).
An Overview of the PASSCAL Facility
The original PASSCAL seismographs were acquired with NSF funding over a 12-year period beginning in 1988 and, thanks to an original vision of fl exible use and design, saw nearly continuous deployment for over a decade. However, heavy use and improving technology eventually made them diffi cult to maintain and ripe for replacement. Over the past four years, hundreds of these fi rstgeneration PASSCAL data loggers have been replaced with new units (see Table 1 ), through funding from DOE's National Nuclear Security Administration's Nonproliferation and Verifi cation Research and Development account. The capabilities of this newly upgraded community resource are summarized below.
Data acquisition systems. PASSCAL supports a variety of three-channel data loggers that are commonly used for earthquake source and/or seismic imaging studies, and occasionally in controlled source experiments. These recorders are typically solar powered and feature low-power consumption (1 W), reusable data media (compact fl ash or microdrives), and/or external data storage with present capacities of up to 20 Gb, dynamic ranges of ~135 dB (22-23 bits), and temperature-compensated crystal oscillators synchronized to a duty-cycled external GPS receiver/clock. Data are readily incorporated into Standard for the Exchange of Earthquake Data (SEED) format to facilitate permanent archival at the IRIS DMC.
PASSCAL hosts a large inventory of singlechannel seismographs for controlled-source experiments. A compact confi guration (each unit consists solely of a geophone and a ~2-kg recorder the size of a large tin can) facilitates effi cient and inconspicuous deployments of many hundreds of channels. Sampling rates range from 1000 to 25 Hz, and up to 1000 preset programmed data windows are available.
Development is currently under way for a next-generation single-channel instrument that will expand memory capacity to 256 Mb, as well as improve programming download effi ciency. This capability is jointly managed between PASSCAL and a collaborative pool of identical instruments owned and maintained by the University of Texas at El Paso.
For small-scale (typically controlled source) surveys, PASSCAL supports four 60-channel engineering seismographs for either standalone or combined use. These systems utilize cabled geophones, are externally triggered, and feature 24-bit recording at sampling rates up to 4000 Hz. Engineering seismographs have frequently been employed in teaching and in overlapping research/teaching activities, such as the Summer of Applied Geophysical Experience (SAGE) [Jiracek et al., 2000] .
Sensors. A seminal seismological development during the PASSCAL era has been the wide availability of low-power (~1 W), active portable broadband (0.008-50 Hz) seismometers. PASSCAL also supports a variety of passive seismometers (1-2 Hz low-end corner frequency) in confi gurations compatible with all appropriate data acquisition systems (Table  1) . Controlled-source surveys are carried out with geophones with low-end corner frequencies ranging from 4.5 to 40 Hz.
Telemetry. Telemetry signifi cantly reduces the need for site visits, greatly improves data retrieval rates and system state-of-health information, and facilitates more rapid data analysis. However, it also imposes special site and power requirements. While experiments in very remote locales will likely continue to rely on on-site data storage and retrieval for some time, PASSCAL is implementing telemetered systems where feasible and as new communication technologies become available. The PASSCAL Instrument Center supports a variety of point-to-point and satellite telemetry systems in association with the Scripps Institution of Oceanography at the University of California, San Diego.
EarthScope Activities
IRIS, along with the UNAVCO geodetic consortium and a Stanford University-U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) team, is one of the three facility partners in EarthScope, an NSF Major Center, 1986 Center, -2004 Research Equipment and Facilities Construction (MREFC) project in Earth sciences. IRIS's principal responsibilities within EarthScope are the design, procurement, maintenance, and deployment of USArray, a continentspanning deployment of seismometers and magnetotelluric instrumentation. IRIS maintains USArray portable fi eld instrumentation through the USArray Array Operations Facility at the PASSCAL Instrument Center.
Fig. 1. Global map of PASSCAL deployments with data archived at the IRIS Data Management
USArray incorporates (1) 2400 PASSCALlike "fl exible" array portable teleseismic, local earthquake, and controlled-source seismographs (Table 1) for use by investigators through support from peer-reviewed grants; (2) a systematically deployed 400-element, ~75-km spacing "transportable" telemetered broadband teleseismic array that will occupy 2000 sites spanning the continental United States and Alaska; and (3) a 100-element permanent telemetered broadband network installed in association with the GSN and USGS that will serve as a long-term reference for the portable arrays and as a component of national seismic monitoring.
USArray is currently receiving delivery of the fi rst phase of this new facility, and is deploying the fi rst footprint of the transportable array, and the DMC is presently archiving and freely distributing data in real time. 
